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  for November Lunch Menu

Monday= Nachos

Tuesday= MUNCH A LUNCH

Trix Yogurt, String Cheese, Pumpkin Soft Pretzel

w/ Cheese

Wednesday=  BAY PORT BOWL
Popcorn Chicken w/ Mashed Potatoes and Gravy

Thursday: Homemade Lasagna

Frida y =   Chicken Patty OR

                       Fish Burger

Nov. 10:  Early Release 1:25
Nov. 22:  HALF DAY- NO LUNCH 
                11:45
Nov. 23:  NO SCHOOL
Nov. 24:  NO SCHOOL

Our first School Store will take place on
Thursday, November 9 during lunches.
Students are encouraged, but not required,
to bring $5 or less to purchase fun trinkets.
 We will collect the money from the students
in the morning and distribute it to them
when they get to the School Store during

  When
calling to add your child to the pick-up list,
please try and do so BEFORE 2:00 PM. You
may also send a note to your child's teacher
or email the office at:
           cyntscho@hssd.k12.wi.us 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation!

PTO - Auction Planning Dates
Please join us to help us plan for the 13th
Annual Suamico Sweetheart Auction which
will take place on Friday, February 2, 2018. 
The meetings will take place on the following
dates and times:

Tuesday, December 12 (7:00
Townline)

Tuesday, January 16 (7:00 Townline)

We will also do assembly of baskets, booklet
and other auction prep on the following

Click here

Week of November 13, 2017 Menu

CALLING IN FOR PARENT PICK-UP:
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http://suamiconews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/6/13665962/november_1_2017.pdf
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http://suamicohssd.weebly.com/
http://suamiconews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/6/13665962/november_menu.pdf
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lunch (so that they aren't carrying money
around during the school day). The School
Store is sponsored by the Student Council.
 If you have questions, please contact Bree
Francour, Student Council Advisor at
breefran@hssd.k12.wi.us.  

and other auction prep on the following
dates (6:00 pm at Suamico Elementary
Room 200):

Wednesday, Jan. 3

Wednesday, Jan. 10

Tuesday, Jan. 16

Wednesday, Jan. 17

Tuesday, Jan. 23

Wednesday, Jan. 24

Wednesday, Jan. 31

 
**CURRENTLY OUT**
Kwik Trip Gas Cards are available for sale
now and 5% of your purchase goes back to
Suamico Elementary! Cards can be
purchased in the office.

Please consider joining our PTO meetings on the
following dates and times (all meetings take place
in the Suamico library and                                  
 babysitting is provided).

Tuesday, Dec. 5 (6:30 pm)

Tuesday, Jan. 9 (6:30 pm)

Tuesday, Feb. 6 (6:30 pm)

Tuesday, Mar. 6 (6:30 pm)

Tuesday, Apr. 3 (6:30 pm)

Tuesday, May 1 (6:30 pm)

Agendas will be sent ahead of each meeting!

OCTOBER PTO MINUTES- CLICK HERE



1. Parent/Guardian will log into the PowerSchool Parent Portal.

2. Once in the portal, choose the appropriate student (changes
will need to be done for each child listed in the account).

3. Select InfoSnap Year Round Update on the left side under
navigation.   (This will take a couple seconds to populate the
information that is currently in PowerSchool.)

4. Once the student information is populated, the
parent/guardian is free to change the appropriate information
such as primary mailing name, contact #, address,
mother/father/guardian information, and emergency contact
information.

 

 First

Quarter Grades will be available to view in
PowerSchool on November 17 at 6:00 pm.
Please take time to log into your
PowerSchool account before this date.  If
you are having problems, please contact
the office.  Thank you!

4TH Grade Class T-shirts are
available to purchase now through
November 17TH! Please CLICK
HERE for more information and to
order. Students names will be
printed on the back of the shirt and
will be worn on the 4th Grade Field 
                                           Trip to
Madison this spring! 

If you would like to volunteer in your
child's classroom or go on any field trips
with your child, a background check must
be completed.  Please  and
you will be brought to the HSSD webpage
where you                                          can
complete your on-line application.   



  The Suamico Fire

Department is in need of Hydrant
Helpers!  This program is designed
to involve your child with helping
the fire department, their
community, and their neighbors.
 Please CLICK HERE for more
information!  You can print the form

out at home, or we do have some in the office. Thanks!

"Like" us on Fa cebook!:

Suamico Elementary is on Facebook!

KWIK TRIP CARDS: 

PTO Meeting 2017/2018 Dates and
Times:

NEW YEAR-ROUND UPDATE
PROCESS FOR PARENTS TO
UPDATE FAMILY INFORMATION   

                        ONLINE: 

FIRST QUARTER GRADES: 

4th GRADE T-SHIRTS:

BECOMING A VOLUNTEER!

CLICK HERE

HYDRANT HELPERS
NEEDED!:

http://suamiconews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/6/13665962/oct_3_pto.pdf
http://howardsuamic470.corecommerce.com/Suamico-Elementary/
http://www.hssd.k12.wi.us/community
http://suamiconews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/6/13665962/hydranthelpers.pdf


Welcome to our new counselor Ali Foley!  Please CLICK HERE to learn a little bit about her
and CLICK HERE to view her brochure.  

* WORRY WARRIOR GROUP IS FORMING!  The purpose of this group is to build coping
skills to deal with worry. Students will learn more about deep breathing, muscle relaxation
and more!   for more information!

*  BUDDY BENCH  
Suamico Elementary is lucky to have a Buddy Bench on the playground. The Buddy Bench is a playground installation where kids sit when
they feel lonely, signaling other kids to ask them to play. Teaching Tolerance's article entitled Wanted: Playground Buddy - A Buddy
Bench can make recess more inclusive—and more fun! explains that at least 1,000 elementary schools on six continents have installed
Buddy Benches on their playgrounds. The popularity of Buddy Benches in the United States is credited to then-first-grader Christian
Bucks, whose family was planning to move to Germany for his father’s job. When Christian was looking at German schools online, he saw
a similar bench on one of its playgrounds. He liked the idea and shared it with the principal of his school, Roundtown Elementary in York,
Pennsylvania. Christian’s family ultimately stayed in York, so after Christian started second grade in 2013, he introduced the Buddy
Bench to his school during an assembly.  Here is a video we created, starring some talented Panthers on the expectations of the Buddy
Bench at recess.  http://viewpure.com/p6xMnXX6WQo?start=0&end=0

 "LIKE" us on   Facebook to receive up-to-
date event details, pictures and videos of
things that are happening at school,

announcements and more!  You can also follow Suamico Elementary
on Twitter by searching @SuamicoElem!

NEWS FROM OUR COUNSELOR- ALI FOLEY

WHAT'S NEW? 

Click here

Artsonia, the online art gallery we have been using for the last two
years, requires parents to create an online account.Please CLICK
HERE for more information!

This year's holiday concert will take place Thursday, December 7th at
the following times:

9:30 AM (Families with last name A-L)
1:30 PM (Families with last name M-Z)

The suggested concert attendance above is, as always, to help us
accommodate as many families as possible for the students.  That
being said, please feel free to attend whichever concert is most
convenient to you.  We just ask that you choose ONE concert time to
attend.

"Sing"cerely,
Lauren Belanger and Carisa Lueck

 IMPORTANT INFORMATION
FOR PARENTS FROM ART:

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!!

http://suamiconews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/6/13665962/notesfrom-specialspng_orig.jpg
http://suamiconews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/6/13665962/meetthecounselor.pdf
http://suamiconews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/6/13665962/suamico_-_counseling_brochure_.pdf
http://suamiconews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/6/13665962/message_to_parents-worry_warriors.pdf
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http://suamiconews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/6/13665962/artsonia_parent_permission_for_newsletter.pdf


To access handouts/flyers for area community events click here. The HSSD Community Page includes a Google Calendar list
highlighting community events for families in the villages of Howard & Suamico i.e. scouting, festivals, parades, etc. Visit the
Howard - Suamico School District Website for school events i.e. Holiday Concerts, Plays, Musicals, Athletic and Art events using
our FREE Mobile App is available for the iPhone, iPad, and Android devices in both the iTunes App Store and also on Google
Play. 

 

  Our schools now use the Activity

Scheduler from rSchoolToday as our School Calendaring system.  All
of the information is updated in  real-time. This link rSchoolToday
Calendar  walks you through the process to view the events you
choose. Once you choose what you want to see on the report it
gives the option to subscribe to the calendar.  

Friday, November 9, 10, and 11,
Bay Port Fall Play, 7 p.m., “The Man
Who Came to Dinner”,  Tickets on
sale now for $5.50 by purchasing
online at SeatYourself found at
http://www.bayportpac.org/ or
calling (920) 662-7246.

Saturday, November 18 (9
a.m. - 12 p.m.) -Children
ages Kindergarten through
6th Grade.  Cost for
workshop is $25 which

includes lunch. Reservations must be made by November 10.  Attach
registration to an email to Mrs. Belden at pambeld@hssd.k12.wi.us or
send to Pam Belden, 2710 Lineville Road, Green Bay, WI 54313.
Checks payable to Bay Port Drama Club.  CLICK HERE for the
flyer/registration form.

 -  Here is the online Order Link:

Saturday, November 11 -Bay Port
Hockey Skate with the Pirates at the
Cornerstone Community Center.- Come
out and meet your 2017-18 Pirates
Hockey Team!  Free Admission, $3 skate
rentals, all skill                                     
levels welcome.

Inspire Basketball Clinic , November 18,
1:30-3 p.m.  Registration is 1:15-1:30 p.m. at
Bay Port High School.  A basketball clinic
where individuals with special needs will be
paired up one-on-one with Bayport basketball
players to                                  practice
sports skills, create                                         

        relationships, and have fun!  

  

Please click on Youth Programs to get details
and/or register for:

        Youth wrestling -  opportunities for boys and girls K-5th
grade (Due: 11/18)

        Youth boys basketball – Saturday AM program  1st – 4th
grade   (Due: 10/27)

Other youth information is available at www.hssd.k12.wi.us and click
on schools, under Bay Port click on  Port Athletics and click on Youth
programs.

The Bay Port Wrestling Program
would like to invite area youth (pre-

NEW SCHOOL CALENDAR:

BAY PORT FALL PLAY

BAY PORT DRAMA
CLUB WORKSHOP:

BAY PORT FFA POINSETTIA
SALE

BAY PORT HOCKEY SKATE
WITH THE PIRATES

INSPIRE SPORTS:

BAY PORT YOUTH SPORTS
CAMPS/CLINICS/TOURNAMENTS
COMING SOON:

BAY PORT WRESTLING
PROGRAM:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FHcRbkF50zhQXT0s6QbH1-SpsRR_bcogxG94d0jMsx8/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwjPQTbuvwdPSGNuT3QwTFRFS0k
http://www.bayportpac.org/
mailto:pambeld@hssd.k12.wi.us
http://suamiconews.weebly.com/uploads/1/3/6/6/13665962/moanadrama_club_ws_flier_2017.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwjPQTbuvwdPZkdRb0NqZEU5aVE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwjPQTbuvwdPV0lIRmtsUC1XSGs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rbjHY-QRtuA471-YTcBtVWv_AKVTxDsR
http://bayporthssd.weebly.com/youth-athletic-programs.html
http://www.hssd.k12.wi.us


The Howard-Suamico School District Newsletter is published four times during the school year and is intended to present the communities
served by the Howard-Suamico School District with information about the district. The Howard-Suamico School District Newsletter is intended to
inform our communities about the people, programs, and vision of the Howard-Suamico School District. Howard-Suamico School District March
2015 Newsletter is available online at  http://www.hssd.k12.wi.us/#!general-information/cfmp. 

http://howardsuamic470.corecommerce.com/bp-ffa-poinsettia-sale-
2017.html Thank you for your support of our schools and our
community, Ms. Whitney Barnes | Bay Port High School Agriscience     
                                    Instructor & FFA Advisor
    Cell: (920) 286-2314 |  Email:  whitbarn@hssd.k12.wi.us.

The Speak Up Research Project polls K-12
students, parents and educators about
the role of technology for learning in and
out of school and represents the largest
collection of authentic, unfiltered
stakeholder voice on digital learning.  It is
important that the Howard - Suamico

School District students, parents, staff and community participate to
assist our district in acquiring information for future planning needs.
The Speak Up 2017 online surveys open October 16, 2017 through
January 19, 2018.  Please read more at Speak Up 2017 Flyer.
Speak Up survey link: speakup.tomorrow.org;  Student Password
for all students is hssdspeakup

kindergarten through 5th grade) to
participate in the 2017-18 youth
wrestling season. Registration can

be done online and is currently open and will remain open until
November 18th.  Youth Wrestling Flyer with details.

HOWARD-SUAMICO
CHRISTMAS PARADE:
December 2, 1 p.m.  
Howard-Suamico Christmas
Parade - Winter Wonderland
Come and enjoy the floats, bands,

candy, and Santa on the streets of Howard.  The parade route starts
from Bay View Middle School on Cardinal Lane to Glendale Ave, then
east to Harwood to Woodale and finishing at Bay View Middle School.

CLAUSE FOR A CAUSE:
December 16, 2017 - (9 a.m.) Clause for a Cause Fun Run Hosted
by Bay Port DECA starting and ending at the Lineville Commons. $20
per person, which includes the 2 mile run/walk, a T-shirt, games, and
snacks

SPEAK UP 2017:

November    10  Early Release 1:25
                    22  Half Day– NO LUNCH– 11:45
                    23  NO SCHOOL-  Thanksgiving
                    24  NO SCHOOL
 
December    07  Holiday Concert
                          9:30  A-L
                          1:30  M-Z 
                     08  Early Release 1:25
                     22  Winter Classroom Celebration
                     25-29  NO SCHOOL– Winter Recess

January       02  School Resumes
                    18  Read-A-Thon 3:45-6:00
                    19  NO SCHOOL

February           02  NO SCHOOL
                         02  Sweetheart Auction
                         16  Valentines Classroom Celebration
                         20  Parent/Teacher Conferences (4-7:30)
                         22  Parent/Teacher Conferences (4-7:30)
                         23  NO SCHOOL

March                14  4th Grade Music Demo Day at LV

April                  19  4th Grade Shadow Day at LV
                          23  4th Grade Parent Meeting at LV

May                    10  Breakfast Buddies
                          18  Early Release 1:25
                          28  No School- Memorial Day

June                    01  Field Day 12:30-3:00
                           07  Last Day of School
                           07  Early Release 1:25

http://howardsuamic470.corecommerce.com/bp-ffa-poinsettia-sale-2017.html
mailto:whitbarn@hssd.k12.wi.us
https://speakup.tomorrow.org
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwjPQTbuvwdPUFlJZWVFUkt6cjQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwjPQTbuvwdPWWZZekhhMXJtaDg
http://www.hssd.k12.wi.us/#!general-information/cfmp


PRINCIPAL MESSAGE:

I would like to say a quick "THANK YOU" to our Suamico families for sending in BoxTops recently. 
Together, we brought in nearly $700 in BoxTops!  This money is used to support innovative projects at
Suamico Elementary!  Keep sending BoxTops as you collect them...we will not do another drive this year
but will keep collecting them.  Our next submission deadline is March 1, 2018.

Campbell's Soup Labels (Labels for Education) has cancelled their program.  If you have any Labels for
Education in your home, please send them in ASAP!  We are allowed to submit them until January 1. 
The points that we collect are used to purchase playground equipment and I plan to spend out the
remainder of the points soon.  Thanks!

MARK YOUR CALENDARS! - THE SUAMICO HOLIDAY CONCERT WILL TAKE PLACE ON THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 7.  Families with students that have last names A-L are encouraged to attend the 9:30 am
concert.  Families with students that have last names M-Z are encouraged to attend the 1:30 pm
concert (you can attend either though if needed).  Are students are busy preparing to provide another
great experience for you.  Stay tuned for more information soon about how you can volunteer for set-up
and tear-down of the concert.  Thanks!

Stay engaged with Suamico Elementary!  Read our newsletter each week: 
http://suamiconews.weebly.com or go to or school website at http://suamicohssd.weebly.com/.  Thanks!

Have a great week!
Ryan Welnetz, Principal

Twitter:  @SuamicoElem
Facebook:  "Like" Suamico Elementary
PTO Website:  http://suamicopto.weebly.com

hthttp://suamiconews.weebly.com
hthttp://suamicohssd.weebly.com/
http://suamicopto.weebly.com
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